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COEDS CREATE WINTER BEAUTY

TWENTY·
TWO EARN HIGHEST._------~-_._-_.
HONORS
-----_._--------_.
AMONG 141 NAMm ON DEAN'S LIST., ..Twenty-twolltudentIJ received' grade' point averages of 4.0 for the
leadlng with HIghest Honors the 141 lltudeDtIJ who
earned • place on the DeaI!'lI UIIt for academic acb1evement, aooordIng to Dr. A. IL Cbatburn,' Dean of Faculty. These students are:
WUlean M. Boston, Kent M. Harris, and Wallis W.sUer. all 11beI'al
art4 majors; Lynn A.. Johnson, eledronlcfl; E1alne Cwm1Dgbam, art;
Ga.ll M. Gustafson, Roberta Ilatteson and Diane E. MUler. educaUon;
Gary Gabrielsen. home economlca; Pamela Gudmundson, secretarial
sclence; Wesley E. Stevens. math; Theresa A. Tooman, pre-mecl; Ar·
thur Vetter. Jr., IIClence;AnIta L WIll.lams,pre-psychoIOf)'. and Diane
S. Worley. business, all of Boise; D.,1II H. Buschke" Emmett, e1eotronJes: LInda L Dye. Kuna; WUlIam E. G1IIman, Seattle; Gordon
Scott Lee, Bainbridge, Waab., and Patrlcla M. MUleI'. Meridian, all
eclueaUon majors: Eleanora A. Fry. Horseshoe Bend, nllJ'll1ng, and
Sharon A. Olson, Meridian, Eng1lsb
tint semester,

Film Fans to. View'
Chekhov Adaptation
"The Lady With the Dog," the
first foreIgn film of the semester,
will be presented Friday night at
8 o'clock In the Science 106. Produced In 1960, It is a Russian film
adapted from the story by Anton
Chekhov. This film was made to
celebrate the centennial of the
MEMORIES OF WINTER. abort birth of the famous Russian writ.though It WlUl, wert! lICulptured er. It won a major prize at the
In MOW by (lett to ri&'ht) Cynthia Coriett, Palo Alto, CaJ1t.; Cannes Film Festival.
This film portrays a love affair
Chris Hancock, PhoeD1x. Ariz.:
Zoe Ann BrowI1. Welser; JennlIn the last century between a bank
tel' lUckey. Welser: Terry Howell; -Emmett, and Carol Boykin, official on a hollday In).'alta and
a beautiful young woman who is
)Iountaln Home.
.1 always accompanied by her white

_______________________________________

Golden Z's, Valkyries Host Open House
"GettIng to Know You," is the
theme for the Valkyrle.Golden Z
joint Open House being held today In the SUB Ballroom from
4 to 6 p.m. This will bt' the first
of Its kInd to be held at Boise
College.
All coeds lire cordIally Invited
by Co-chalnnen Kny Garvin and
Carol McDonald, Valkyrles. and
JanIe Walters, Golden Z, to ml'{'t
the membel'8 of the Indlviduul
clubs, ask questions about their
servIces nnd consIder pledging.

Second Club Orcanhecl

Established at Boise College In
1956 by the Zonta International
Club. a service orgnnlzatlon of executive women In business and the
profosslons, the Golden Z's Is an
Internu tional organlm tion with
('hapters throughout the United
States. Canada and France.

The club aim is to promote
scholurshlp and Integrity and to
be of service 10 the sehool and
community. Any coed Is eligible
if she has completed nt leust one
Valkyrie pledgl'S must be full· semester at BC und malntnlned a
time students (at least 10 credit 3.00 GPA during the lust .seowster.
Golden Z's co-sponsor the MIss
honn), with nt least n C+ avcrage. Sophomores are aecepted In BC contest wIth the IK's, publlthe fall, freshmen In the sprIng. elty for Homecoming activities.
and a 6-week pledge period is re- and the recent help gIven to the
W. W. Winsky family.
quired before being accepted.
Their International project Is
Valkyrles Is the oldest IICrvice
thl' saving of postage stamps
club for coeds on campus and hall
which are sold to IItamp collectachieved many servIce projects,
on. The money received Is used
such as Thanksgiving baskets for
for the purchll5C of lIurplus food
the needy, the tradItional Olrilltsent to foreign countries where
mall tree In the llbl'ary, usherIng
extra help is needed.
and se11lng programs at the foot·
CookJes and punch will be
ball games and the Valkyrles·IK
IICrved during the open house.
spring carnival.

-----------·1

•
.

PlANNING OPllN nOVBE are
(above) lanle Waltert, Golden
Z, and (a' ,......) (Jarol MClDonaid an4 Kq OarYln, ValkyrlN.

Applications Available
For. Miss BC Aspirants
Entry blanks for the Miss Bolse
College Pageant on April 2. are
now available for all interested
coeds In the offices of Mrs. Dorothy Lee. Golden Z advisor and
Mr.. John Woodworth, Intercollegiate Knlghts advisor."
This is the thIrd anmial pageant to be sponsored by the Golden Z's and the IK's.

Pomeranian dog.
The foreign rum committee Ineludes Barbara Strife, J u 1i e
Grimm. Wallace Stier and Dean
Thompson. Mr. Charles Davis, the
faculty advisor, announced that
other foreign films have been tentatively scheduled for Feb. 25,
March 25 and April 15.
These rums are free of charge
and are open to the publlc as well
as to students.

CANADIAN VIP TO SPEAK HERE FRIDAY
Canadian educator Dr. Norman
A. MacKenzie wlll address Boiseuns Friday night following the
dinner being held In his honor at
7 p.m. In the Student UnIon bulldIng.
Dr. MacKenzie wlll be the guest
of International Relations teacher
Avery Peterson, .former consul
general In British ColumbIa. A
CanadIan WWI veteran' and establlshed author, the guest speaker Is a former president of the
Unlverslly of British ColumbIa.
and an expert in foreign affairs.
He possesses morc than 20 honorary degrees.
NoW president of the Canadian

I

Centenary Councll, he will speak
extemporaneously on "The ChangIng Scene In Canada." His country
Is celebrating its tOOth anniversary as an Independent nation.

High ·honors, with 3.75 through
GPA. are: Tresa A. Bass,
Wayne L. Blanchard, Marjorie B0hart; Gary G. Bratt, Victoria B.
Croft, Pamela Crookston, John A.
DeNinno, Dennis Despain, Laurel
Ann Dunn, Linda Edwards, Joyce
Ferro, Virgine Gale, Julia Grimm,
Teddie Hardy, Susan Hershey, Ca1'01 G. Hanson. Bonnie Iverson.
Bernie Jestrabek, RIchard Kangas.
Susan Larson, Roger ManWarIng,
Linn Odiaga, Ronald Oliver, Raymond Owsley, Gordon Pirrong,
Karl Plymale, Kent T. Raymond,
T. D. Reynolds, Edith Rydalch,
Merrill SaIeen, Stephen W. Smith,
Dean M. Thomson, Susan O. Welke •. B. L. Wh~lwright,
P. L.
Wnght, all of BoISe.
High honor students from out

3.99

of town are: Diana A. Keller Meridlan; Judy Lynn Kessler ~d W.
Scott Rogers, Caldwell; Virginia
G. ThralI, Hazelton; Jim F. Brown,
Carol M. Purcell, Nampa; Donna
L. Hutchings, Kuna; Jimmie K.
Markham. Mountain Home; Patricia
Speslnger,
Seattle,
and
Myles P. Dewey, Jr., Wilkes Barre, Pa.
Students on the honor list, with
GPAs from 3.5 through 3.74, are:
Unda K. Adam, Beth Aveson,
Maston Barron, Linda Basey, Wm.
P. Blenapfl, Jr., Marta J. Black,
Julle K. Booker, Connie S. Bradley, Cathleen Coleman, Cathleen
M. Connor, Linda Boulter, Alan
Lee Dixon, Dennis EIchhorn, Barbara
Ellison, Karen Ferguson,
Tanya Ferguson, Wesley Franklin,
Kay GarvIn, Mary, C. Good, Mlchael T. Green. John E. Hamilton,
Jim C. HlUTis, James Harshfield,

Sweetheart Ball "
Set for February 21 ~~.

::::c~thleen

Hedstrom,

The Sweetheart's Ball, an an.
Others are Iver B. Iverson,
nual girl-ask:-boy affair, will be Shirley Johnson, Mary E. Joslyn,
held on Monday, Feb. 21. and wU1 LaVonne Lange. Larry Lee Leach,
feature the crownlttg of the KIng Mary K. Leonard, Gary A. McDanof Hearts, chosen by coed ballot- lei, Daryl MuI1in1X,-Ross NicIcerIng. The Student Body Is sponsor- son, Elsa Pacheco, Diana Parker,
Ing the event with music by the Alfred Pleree, Jr .• Corrin S. Rath·
Rusty Nails.,
bun, Karen Ream, Edna ReIchert,
Primary election wU1 be held Melesse R. Roberts, Ronald H.
oriF'iidfty,
Feb.--4- .....
l'il.....tlitrlJ:-Robinson,
David
G. Russell,
brary foyer. All coeds presenting L. Kathleen SImpson, Cynthia L.
their activity cards will be able Smith, JanIce R. Taylor, Beverley
to vote. For the first time, fresh- J. Torrey, Robert W. Well', Ranmen men will not be eligible as dolph P. Wise, Janice Wolf, Nocandidates, according to Janine rene Wright, all of Boise.
Talley, AWS president.
Out-of-town honor students are
In charge of arrangements arc: Larry Fcrguson, Buhl; Unda J.
Janln~ Talley, general chairman; Foote, Caldwell; Ted Thornton,
Pat Strait,
Invitations: Esther Corral; Steven R. Davis, DI~trlch;
Brolll~r, t't'freshments: Kay Gar- Dt>nnls L. Tnylor, Engle; Luis P.
vln, entertaInment; Janet Stt:Cle, C1arsolo and Delores Crosby, Emprograms and publIclty: Susan mett: Unda G. Uttle, Grand
Benson, tickets: Sylvia Tibbetts, VIew: Charh>s F. En.'ilgn, 1Iol1ey;
coat room; Anlto WillIams, elec- Mont~ R. Turner, Jerome; Samtlonll; Susan Mlkolasek. Lorette uel McPheten, Ketchum: Mary J.
Blnggne, Carolyn Bmden and Ja- Bishop, Kooskia; O1arles L. Buel,
net Priddy, decorations.
Mountnln Home: Nancy J .. Sizemore, Meridian; Ronald SchIer!
FRIDAY DEADLINE SET
and Rohert W. Smith, Nampa;
FOR SCHEDULE CHANGES
Rosemnny Zimbelman,
Panna;
Frlda,y, Feb. • Ie tile IMt da,y O1tistine GaMlf'f, Welll(!r: Jo Ann
for adding or wltbdrawtne from Miranda, Wendell; O1arl8 Van
01.- wIthout penalty
taliin&' HIse, Harney: GeoriJa Hendrlekl,
rrade, Mn. AlIce .latton. Recta- Nyssa, and Karl T: Penne, Vale,
Inr. UUlouncea.
Oregon.
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CLUB,NEWS

Engineers Club
, , The V 0 ice 0 f . the Cam pus' ,
idents this year is Christine HanMembers of the Boise College
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
COLEEN LITI'LE cock, 18, from Phoenix, Arizona.
ASSOCIATE
EDITOR
~
GREG MATHEWS
Chris lived in Boise for 12 years Engineers have been invited to atSPORTS
MIKE BOWEN before moving to Arizona, and de- tend the final session of the Idaho
Engineers
PRODUCTION
JANICE
WILLIAMS
cided to return here to college be- Society of Professional
ADVERTISING
KATHYN SIMPSON
convention
this Saturday.
"Englcause of Boise College's excellent
Resources
for
- EDITORIAL
STAFF Art department.
She would Ilke to neering-Creative
is the theme of. the
Gayle Allen, Harold Bybee, Carol Jensen, Dave Kistner,
Steve
teach art at the grade school or Progress"
Lawrence, Phoebe Lindsey, Pam Lyda, Marci McKeeth, Joe-Patterthree-day gathering,
which is feason, Nancy Peters, Bernice Turner, Janie Walters, Morris Wingate.
jUnior high Ievel,
turing discussions on the Port of
Morris Wingate.
Chris has traveled
through EuFACULTY ADVISOR
:
MRS. HELEN THOMSON
rope, spending three months with Lewiston, urban renewal, and the
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
_
__ FRANKLIN CARR her grandparents
and twin sister, award to the outstanding engineer
of 1965.
Published weekly. except during holidays as a laboratory
project of visiting such countries as France,
The club also is making plans
the Boise College Journalism
class.
1 Italy, Switzerland,
Austria, Spain,
for a field trip this spring to the
_____
...:.~.. O:...:U:...:N:...:TA:...:':...:N:...:.~T~AT:...:..:...::...:'~ • .:... :.: • .:.• ..:.'N.:.C:...:.:.,• .:..o:...:'.:.u:......
-1 Germany
and The Netherlands.
National Reactor Testing Station
at Arco.
There are ten things for which no one has ever yet
Officers are: Dick Kangas, presbeen sorry. They are: For doing good to all; for speakident;
Lewis Burton,
vice presing evil of none; [or hearing before judging; for thinkident; Dick Jones, secretary-treasing before speaking'; for holding an angry tongue; for
urer, and George Charchalis, pubbeing kind to the distressed; for asking pardon'for all
licity chairman.
wrongs; for being patient toward everybody; for stop-

____________

=-

ping the ears to a tale-bearer; for disbelieving most of
the ill reports.

More Clubs for More Students
Times are changing! Yesterday's
history is today's memories. The
expansion of Boise Junior College, which was once a distant dream,
is now a reality. With this expansion it is felt by many that there is
future need for advancement
in the school's civic organizations.
One
of these advancements
is to organize additional
service clubs.
First of all, DO WE NEED more service clubs? Are you actively
engaged in one of Boise College's many service clubs now in existence?
If not, why not? Have you tried to join or even find out about the
service clubs that we now have offered? If not, why not?
There has been a lot of planning to change the status of BJC to
BC. It has affected the academic, athletic, music, and financial situation of many prospective college students. Because of the change there
has been an increased population expansion in the student body and
more need for activities on campus.
The male population has done some talking to the effect that the
school needs a lettermen's
club to organize the athletic letter winners
to a single unit and give them more of a voice in the student life on
campus. It is still up for grabs as to how long the school will remain
in a two-year status as far as their athletic events are concerned.
Do we need a club for the lettermen?
The athletes of the school
are as much a part of the school life as are the scholars, the debaters,
the musicians, etc. We have no honorary scholastic club for men, no
literary
organization.
If the students
want others to become more
college spirited, there must be something
for everyone here. Additional campus organizations
would help.
Little dreams make big changes. With a little dream and a little
work we can make a big change in the active participation
of the' clubs
at Boise College.'
.

Club Competition - or Rivalry
Pledging
time is here again! Boise College is now a four-year
school, but as of yet we have not adopted the Greek system; instead
we have five service clubs, two for women and three for men. Are
these clubs maintaining
what their title implies-service
to their
school and community?
The past few years, especially during pledging period, have been
marked by heated competition among the clubs. On the football field
or in a debate tournament,
competition
is healthy and essential. Unfortunately,
too frequently, the service clubs, with their popularity contests to obtain new members, and the bickering that sometimes goes
on among the clubs has changed healthy competition
to bitter rivalry.
How can we adequately serve our school and community if we are
divided into five opposing groups? We hope that during this pledging
period each club will carefully consider the ideals and goals which it
claims to maintain. A little friendly competition is good for the morale
of the clubs; a lot of harmony and fellowship is necessary
for the
soul of our club system.

Esquires
The Esquires are making plans
for a blood drawing, which they
will sponsor later this spring. As
many students will remember. the
Esquires have an honorary member, Robin Raymond, a young boy
suffering
from
a blood cancer
which requires him to have three
pints of blood weekly.
In the near fu ture the Esquires
will be putting up posters bearing
CHRISTINE
~NCOCK
scenes from the conflict In Viet
She lists Italy and Switzerland
as Nam. They will be doing this to
her favorites
and cites the ex- promote among Boise College stuand support for
treme
friendliness
of the Euro- dents patriotism
the United States position in Viet
peans to American tourists.
Nam.
Chris's Interests are drill team,
Golden Z's
tennis, swimming and riding. Her
Pledging for the women's servtwin sister
Karin
is attending
ice organizations
will be held on
Colorado Woman's college.
February 11. The Golden Z's would
like to invite any returning wornen students,
who received a 3.00
average at the semester.
to visit
one of their meetings, held at noon
on Tuesdays in the Little Theater
in the library.
The Golden Z's and the Intl'rcollegiate Knights have appointed
Dear ROUNDUP
Editor:
thl'lr committees
to lx'gin work on
There seems to be an element of
the production
of the Miss Bois('
school spirit which is noticeable
College pageant on April 2.
only by its absence at the basketFrench Club
ball games. I am referring
to stu·
The Boise Collegl' French Club
dent attendance.
The few students
who bother to go to the games sit will hold its first activity of thl'
individually instead of in a cheer- spring semester on Saturday, Fl'b.
ing section. The Esquires are the 5 at 8 p.m., in the cabana of thl'
Apartml'nts.
with a
only group that is showing any Dorchester
party for all nl'W
kind of support for the team. We get-acquainted
would like to see the rest of the members and prospective memhl'rs
students
show up and help the of the club. Mrs. CamillI' Po~er.
language
instructor.
will show
team.
movies of her travels in France.
-John
Poulson, Esquire.,
Special guest a t the function will
be Marlvonnl'
Greffoz. native of
Dear Editor:
Among the variety of wares in the French Alps.

• • •

the college book store is an asPI Sigma Sigma
sortment
of woven baskets. Many
The formal initiation
are made in communist
Sig pledges was held
Yugoslavia and Poland. The book night In the Candlelite
store also has in stock baskets
the Owyhee hotel. The
from Mexico
and
Hong
Kong.
These are as attractive,
well made
and Inexpensive as those from the
Soviet bloc nations.
Such 'baskets
could also he ob·
tained from our ally, the Philip·
Can you imagme a college campus without a newspaper to run pic- pines, or, for that matter,
from
tures, editorials
and news stories about the games and upcoming our own American Indians.
events? Or a college without a paper to urge you to get out and vote,
Why should we underwrite
the
or that shames you into keeping your campus clean?
economies
of our sworn enemles
Take a new look at your coilege paper and see how much space wh'cil,' without
any inconvenience,
it devotes to serving you and toward making your college a better we can help our friends to supplace to live and attend school.
port themselves?
You may not agree with all the paper wants done, or with some
Let's help our friends
Instead
of the things thnt the paper has said, but this Is your paper and you of subsidizing our enemies.
help make It everything It is. You are the ones who turn in your copy
-Name
on File.
on time and !1:''',~e the paper of upcoming events. Your cooperation
is what makes your college paper effective.

orihese

followed a buffet dinner, and the-.
festivities were concluded with a
dance ..
](oung Democrats
The ](oung Democrats
are reactivating their club under the BU·
IHlrvlslon of Dr. John A. Caylor,
-aS8oclBte ...--prOreS80~~~~-o~t·;~::--QIi~iy;-":::-c.,-"_,-._~-a.
who 101 the club's
visor.

new faculty

ad·

Their flr8t meeting will be held
today In room 112 of the Admln~
Illtration building at 4 p.m.'
l\lr. Leo Krulltz, Boise attorney,
wlll be the guNt speaker at the
](1)'11 fll'llt meeting.
Election of officei'll, dlseusslun of duetl and regular meetings and the seWD&, of
the date for the )'e1U'book picture
will follow the speech.

.•
--

"We hope for a good attendance
In order to bring the name Youn;
Demoernts back Into ClUlIpU8 ure,"
e"{Jllalned ,Jack lIaymond, Jr .. tern••orary chll1rman. "Our main obJective Is to IlUI,port our Democratic
congl'ellllmen In th1a offelection year."
Students who are unable to attend thl!l fll'llt meeting are asked
to get In contact with Dr. C"ylor,
advisor, or Haymond,

lost, Found Items
Unclaimed in Office
The Lost
nu-nt at the
Ad Building,
tons" which
around since

and Found departswitchboard
in the
has a host of "skelehave been hanging
last term.

Unaware that the office has located their losses are Dave Anderson (Lh'lnl\' b!luel' or l'hUOIIOph)'), Steve Cottrell
(clipboard),
Kenneth
Muir (Bahail
Prayers),
Nancy Rogers {First Aid Handhook I, Junlce Taylor
(CandJde),
and ~Iary Wilson (General Prlndpl .... or In!luranco).
Textlxxlks on hand lire: Words
and Ideas 12 copies), Thought and
Prose
(21. Webster's
Collegiate
Dictionary
(21,
Modern
Verse,
Modern English, This Is Teaching
f 3 copies I, Psychology,
Chemlstry
Notehooks, Zoology, French Texthook, As Douhle Mort (French),
Engineering,
Surveying
Fie I d
B(x)k, Trigonometry,
Brief Analytical Geometry.
School
supplies
Including
a
hrlefcase with thl' Initinls MUM,
two pens, four niles, pair of scissors, two clipboards,
and various
notclxxlks.

of all Pi
The m(lSt valuable. ohjects are
Saturday
a man's watch and ring, and a
room of woman's
ring, keys, gloves and
Initiation assorted wearing apparel

What's a. Paper Worth?

WORDS

WORTH

REPEATING

I have to live with myself, a~d "so
I want to be fit for myself to
know,
,
I want to be able, as days go by,
Always to look myself straight in
the eye:
I don't want to stand, with the
setting sun,
And hate myself for the things
I've done,
I want to go out with my head
erect,
I want to deserve all men's respect:

. , .

Parking Violations.
Computerized in D.

c..

WASHINGTON,
D. C. (ColleglFor here in the struggle for fame ate Press Servlce)-Every
school
lind self,
Is hllvlng its parking problem and
I want to be able to like myself. American
University
Is no differ.
I don't want to look lit myself and ent. University
officials fcel the
know
problem is so grave, In fact, that
Thilt I'm bluster and bluff and they have computerized
it,
empty show.
Officials
say the new system
I never can hide myself from me; wll1 allOW the business office to
I sce what others may never sec. compute within 24 hours a list of
I know what others maY,never
parking offenders, Disciplinary let.
.know,
.. ters wll1 be prepared automatleal·
I never can fool myself, and so, Iy by tho data processing system
Whatever
happens I want to be and wlll be mailed to an offender
Self-respecting
and conscience free, Within 24 hours,

_

•

BCEnglish Closses,
Report· Overlood

RELIGION
ON
CAMPUS

By
Due to a student in~rease of
.PHOEBE
between 40 and 50 per cent over
LINDSEY
the second semester -Iast year in
Members of the Inter Faith the number taking Freshma'n Eng~
COlulilJLl!~.~quested to meet with llsh, the English Department hall
Dr. WlllIilffi-'FUiIgrn his
llddedthree new sections of Eng •.
A114~.during the break on Friday, IIsIrComposltion. Presently, there
Feb;-4 fora short business aes.areupproxlmately.:JQO
students].
slon, accordIng to Nancy Garrett, taking . Freshman· English. As no
president of the Counell.
.. .. new teachers have been added,
Eleven membe
of th Boise these new students are being abrs
e
sorbed Into the schedules of the
College Baptlllt student Union are present staff. This makes over.
plannIng to leave for San Francis- loads In some classes wIthin the
~~' ~~II~Iss~~b. Co3to attend the department, according to Mr. J.
f
or s
on
n erence
at the Roy Schwartz depa t
h d
Golden Gate Seminary there. In.
..
'
r ment ea.
eluded In the group w11l be Rev.
Also, In the English Department

'(jUice;'

•

~f;~:~
~:;~~~~

~~:C:'f
:~:
Miss Barbara McKenzie, advisor
for the group.
The IIleth04ll1t Student Movement will meet at noon on Tues.
day, Feb. 8 in Room E of the
SUB. Rev. Dwight Wllllams will
continue his comparison of the
book of GENESIS and the book
by Harvey Cox, A SECULAR
CITY.
UI~A:~~~g~

;~~.h~~d ;e:.g~

:~o t~:Wf:~~:r~~:1n~f~~
the second semester. One Is a
the second semester 0
Is
. '.. ne
a
night course In Creative Writing,
being taught by Mr. Neal Metcalf the th
Is
dl I
slo~ co~
c:~ed ::St:r':~n
a~d
Eighteenth
Century Uterature,
taught by Mr """arl D Is
.
es avis,
~I

Business Bunch Plans
Chinese Bowling Meet

d

OO~E

Soun" ."of Music' Added .to Coge Gomes .
Bya,.BOLDBYBEE
The new pep band, which has
made Its first debut recently at
the Bronco basketball game at
Capitol High, was organized late
last semester by Hank Houst.
The BC pep band which Is
,.
now
~~~~ ;-::n:;:d~:mlea::~IP
w~
founded for the purpose of work-

MUSICIANS

~

r::::ro~ft)~Ief:;U~~
..
Stephen-Smlth-and-JIm"Roberts,'
rane, Doug Henderson, JJJD B0.. berta, Ed 'BeIaly, Wes. Steveas,
Boise. Trombone section: John Lynn Jollllson, David Davenpo'...
Clark Bo
..
,
Ise; Charlie Cottrell, Stall Audette; (baek row) John
Nampa, and John Eichmann, of ~~
John Clark, Charles
Boise. The rhythrri section Includes O'~'
Wes Gerber, Portland, and Mike Sanford, David Eichmann aDd
Sanford of Boise on the drums. ,
Dean Jo_IlIIso
__ D.
_
Others are Dave Eichmann on the ,.
plano and Dean Johnson, on the
"Paying alimony is like pum~
bass guitar, both Bolseans.
Ing gas into another man's car!".

~~~r~C:::

~~~~n~;.::r:ec::~u:~
p;:

,

at the home of the Warren Driv·
ers, 6708 Holiday Drive.
The LOS IDJltltute of Rellcton
will have Its regular lecture forum
at noon Friday. A "Preference
Ball" Is planned from 9 to 12 p.m.
Feb. 12. Theme "'ill be "Climb
Every Mountain," and Terry and
the Pirates will play. Students in
charge of the dance are Laura
Wheelwright, Nancy Cheney and
Nann Callister.

Remember the old Chinese say- home basketball games. The orlng, ..&:[t"%+@+S69?"
It may ganlzlng of the pep band comnot make muchy sensle, but neIth. pletes a circle of "musical chairs"
er will the outcome of the for the band at Be. The first band
BCBDFBT to be held on Satur- started o~t as a pep band and
day, Feb. 5 at 6 p.m. Otherwise t!len grew into a full concert band
known as the Boise College Bus- under the direction of Mr. John
Incss Division Faculty Bowling H. Best. This year it br.mched out
.••
Tourney, it will be held at the Into a stage band.
Cosmopolitan Bowling Lanes.
Members of the band are: Sax
The tournament, decmed the section: Lynn Johnson, Wes StevDING HOW tourney, will consist ens, Stan Audette, all of Boise,
of 24 bowlcrs competing for the and David Davenport of Caldwell.
title of Grand DING HOWER. Trumpet section: Doug Cochrane,
There wlll be a fee of $2.35 for Doug Henderson. Dan O'Leary, all
bowling and a meal I1t the home of Boise; Ed Belsly, Nampa;
of Bill and Mary Carsons, 3309
Kootenai, catered by Tommy Un. Vocational Dept. Toured
B~
Teams competing: The Foo VIII'
Fowlers-Bob Rose Mary Carson
On February 27, seniors from
IOISE. IDAHO'
Wayne WhIte, Ha~el Roe; Cbo: Mountaln Home High School tour.
New arrivals
at the BON MelR Maniacs _ Elsie Scudder, ed the Vocational buildings and re.,
MARCHE are white and brown Dick S~dder., Shirley Knowlton, celved Information on the growth
sportswear coordinates by Ma· Bob Lee: 'lm,f'lthe Cb S ueyCb
jcstlc. Skirts, topS and white ca- PC!
BI'II u""fJd k flOP p
S °dP- of the vocational division and what
BOISE, IDAHO
,
rsn er 0 er, eg cu fC red
~~~ina~~~~cl_~~Wh~~~~I.~~u~rs~~~a~re~o~e~~.~~;~~~I~~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~4
f1be~. The brown caprls ~ com- zle.
I'
posed of nylon double knit' and
Others are :he Sub Gum Gutter.
FEBRUARY 14 :...VALENTINE'S
have elasticized ~alsts.
ballen _ Luanne Olandler, Bill
Blouses range from a collarless. Carson, Mary Allfe" Hart .Carl
brown short·sleeved number with Tipton' FlIed Lice Four:"-R1ck
beige buttons and slat "pockets"; Hart, J:lalne Underkoner; Paul
a white sleevel~ss with bro • Johnson Kathy Tipton' and the
.trimmed neck, "pockets"
nd Bean s~rout Sprlte&-,-~
Knowlsleeve openings; a plain whit one ton, ,Helen Johnson, Dorothy Lee
(or a yellow, brown and
hlte) and Bm Haezle. •
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Permanent.pre.
eran Ma· Edlefsen "Judge" Bm Wheeler
jestlc 'shlrts also re tk!llrto-wcnr and Ho~ Miller.
with caprls and k
. They nre I
roll sleeved, wi
pointed or II
round collars, and ~me in ornnge,
lime, turquoise and white.
Lacy "mcsh" sweaters of 100%
wool (In brown and white) add
glamOl.i'rto the outfits, along with
the delectablc shells. Particularly
Impressive, is n white lace knit
Close and Convenient
shell woven against a brown back·
ground. Anoiher eye-catching shell
YOUR SATISFACTION
"111 1\ white knit with three pairs
AND OROOMINO
'.ifoUIl'alJS11i1ISS--'--"'"
of double v~rtlcal stripes arrd'"
"shaggy" waist border .
These Majestic Items are wash·
.
able, stretch and shrink resistant,
and are made for yenr·round wear
and comfort. Majestic garments
lire fit for u princess I
PAM LYDA
Fashion Reporter
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Attention Skiersl

- FROST

on a large or giant

-

PIZZA

l~nV'

P

C·o·m~e·!.

THIS WEE

Play Pool and Snooker

ROOT BEIlR ....:........: aooOal,

-

at the

11Ut10U8 --
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BRASS L

BIG.MOVEWITH
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ALEXANDER'S
1.95
1000/ciTricot Valentine Briefs
Gift package "My Heart Beats
for You" Valentine Shorts
. 2.00
Terry Bath Kilfs: Valentine
2.00
Motif, 100% Cotton, wrap.around

more dnm~

19M BROADW

Hamburg." 5 for. $1.00

cMAK

"-Your'Sl(rPas~is Worth
50 Cents

COSMOPOLITAN
SPORTS CENTER

B'u d's,

IABRles
Call 342-5448
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ON ~VR NIOE,
GRIllEN TABLES

age

of knowledge."
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Franklin

572 Vista
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ON THE COURT

Safferfield's Men
On'Vid~ry Road
By l\IIKE BOWEN
ROUNDUP Sports Editor
The BC Brt;lncos" upped their
season mark to 11-8 and their
league status to ,4~1 in earlierweek action with a pair of victories over the Vikings from Ricks
College and. the Chukars from
Treasure Valley Community cei.
lege. The Bronco squad leaves today for Grand Junction, .Colo., to
invade their conference, foes, the
Mesa Mavericks, Saturday night.
c, .. c~-BioiicosEdgsRlcliS···'~··_·

BRONCO "FAST BREAK" Is
off to a fast start as forward
Nep Lynch (center) rebounds,
sending 52.
Bart Chaffee. and
By STEVE LAWRENCE
54. Layne Broyles off down the
Relentlessly and enthusiasticalcourt to set np the play against
thei
ell' t earn, de-"~the Vlkln- of Ricks College.
Iy, th ey support
moralize the opponents and back "--------'-----up the cheerleaders. This is how
the service club. the Esquires.
made up of ex-service boys, can
The second round of the intrabe seen gathered on the northeast mural.basketball program gets unend of the bleachers during every derway Monday evening as the
home Bronco contest. They bring Esquires host the Bandits at 6:00
their noisemakers (b1cluding two p.rn., followed by the IK-Motleys
giant size trumpets), their friends, 'vs. sh' eepherders at 7, the 007s vs.
their voices and above all. their West Hall, and the Senators vs.
interest and enthusiasm.
Playboys at 9 p.m. On February
Obviously they see something in 14, the Bandits play the Playboys
the thrill of competitive school at 6, Esquires vs. Senators at 7
athletics that othe~ might well and the Sheepherders vs. the 007s
plan to copy. There are nuriIer- at 8. IK-Motleys play We~t Hall
OllS other school service groups, at 9 p.m.
that if 'as well represented and
massed at every home game. would
The Red league meets Wednescontribute to the overall crowd daY nights. Action starts second
our Broncos deserve.
round competition Feb. 9 with the
Rejects vs. the IRs at 6, followed
We, as Boise College students, by the PEA-2 and the Stragglers
have the responsibility of support- at 7. The Marauders and the PEAing our team and urging the Bron- 1 play at 8 and the Filthy 5 and
cos on to victory after victory. Cucamonga Kids at 9.
With such an example of SChool
spirit, demonstrated at home, our
Broncos would even carry this
feeling to opponents' home courts
and the result might be worth the
effort. Let us all take an example
from the Esquires.

I
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SPORTS SCRIPl··<1

Intromurol

The Broncos bolstered ,their conference hopes last Saturday by
downing the Rexburg quintet 7971 to post their mark at 4-1, one
game behind league leading Dixie.
The Rebels hold a spotless 4-0
mark.
Led by sophomore center Bart
Chaffee, the Broncos edged past
the Viking five for their second
win in as many starts. The Boise
crew was kept close watch on by
the Vikings, with the visltors knotting the score at 40-40 goin'g into
the dressing rooms. In the second
half Bart Chaffee and sophomore
Lee Harvey came on with a sudden surge of buckets to lead the
team out of any danger. Chaffee
ended the night as the game's
leading scorer with 24 points, followed by Harvey with 17, and Nep
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. and get a
! BOT DOG

J-~~~-

fllJ,tle

EACH BOTILE

ONE PER CUSTOMER
(Joup~n Expires Feb. 9,

uioo

RATHAUS

PI'ZZA

you

FREEI

with
youiname and addreu.
You
have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only one
signature is required ·on checks.
A hand.ome
wallet-.tyle
checkbook or a foldlng-style'
checkbook. And either red or
blue color.'

•

,Deposit
.lIps, too, are 1mprinted with your name' and
address. Deposit can be made'
by mail. We pay the postage
and supply the envelopes.

I::lIJ,tIe
/

BUY A BOT DOG

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

J

/100 checks Imprinted

fitJ,tle

•..

. Overland

r··..••........•..... •

NO MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIRED. You, may keep as much as
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the chew you write.

•
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BRONCOS BOW TO ISU BENGALS

College students ,have found that a First Security Bank Checkway account is
the ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, you can easily see why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses. Meanwhile, your money is av.ailable immediately without the risk of carrying cash.
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TIlE ONLY RETURNING letter-wlnnel'll, twins Gary and Larry
l\IllComb, show holds that have gained them recognlUon on the college mats. Gary, right, holds Larry In a typical hold to gain point.
towards an eventual pln,

t
t
t

Crown.

• •••••••••••

t.;

Bengal matmen from Idaho comb; Abel, ISU, won by default
State completely monopolized the over Pat Terry.
match with the BC Broncos SatIn the 152-pound division, lSU's
urday, as the visiting crew posted Schnabel lind Gary Macomb wresa 31-2 victory.
tied to the only draw of the meet.
The matcll started out with BC's
From 160 pounds and up the
Steve Jensen drawing with ISU's Broncos were again holding the
Takahashi in an exhibition match. lowered hand as Broncos Camp
From then on the Bengals started and Campbell were pinned, and
racking up points. Rodriguez de- Allen and Sandi Green lost out on
cisioned Hilbert
Fisher,
15-4; decisions.
Rick Yates, ISU, pinned Gary Ma- -.,_----------_.
1------------Lynch
apiece. and Renee Ruth with 12 can pro ba bl'Y be terme d t he sav- ~
ing point for the home town team.
H appane55
•
I 5:
BC D'~
o.... s TVCC
Nep Lynch fired through 14 points
The Boise five made it three in to be high point man for t~e canEATING A
a row as they downed the Chuk- test.
'
ars from Treasure Valley, 59-45
•
Tuesdaynight on the Bronco floor.
ttl,
t
Jim Hill and Steve Loveless put Frug~~~~;
~U:~~e~~.
.
~
together last quarter goals to Igyou save cOldif}ha cash at
nite the rally as the Broncos be- GASAl\IAT-not 8t! y 8tanIps..
Get Happy Tonight at
gan slowly pulling away from the
GAS A MAt
Orchard and Em~ld
VlS' Itors
R n
Ruth'
rsonal
~
..
contrib~tio; ie: the f~
~uarters in Boise at N. Curtis & Franklin ~
.
~~~~~~.:::::~~~~::::.:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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SERVES
TH,REE

handycartQn
serves 18

, Statement. are mailed to you
quarterly containing your
cancellcd checks-plus an item:-n,1 rccord of your account.

t

Write a. many or a. few checks a •
you wl.h. The cost is just 10, deducted from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You
pay nothing more. There is no monthly
servicechar~e or any other cost.

.'
Fin' Security Bank of Idaho, N."-

Mem..... 'ederal

DepotIt lCIIur_

Corporation

6 office. to .erve you In BoIse
Ninth and Idaho
Ninth and Bannock

Ninth, and JeffertOltt
832 Vista Avenue

421 North Orchard
3301 Chlnden Blvd.
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